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ciTy COUNCIL IROCEEDINGS>-
Odds and Ends of Old Business Taken Up

,
and Disposed Or.-

WAS

.

I

AN ANNUAL CLEARANCE SESSION

Mutters It.rred{ to Conmtttceii of
the Jncomlng Councll-Ordlnalleo Itegn-

lating
-

the OrritIiti of te"ulorll and
I'rovltllng for Their Jn81lcellon.

The atijourned] session ot the city council
last night was mainly devoted to acting
on the reports ot committees Qfl matters
that hal] accumulated luring previous ses-

sions.

-

. preparatory to turning the city af-

fairs
-

'
over to the new council. Tim most

Important matter that came lip tn this con-
nection was the report of the committee on

the Sherman avenue paving muddle , which
has been o vigorously contested In the

: IJoart] of Public Works , the council and the
listrict court.

The committee fotlnt ] that there was a
majorIty petition for Trinidad sheet asphal-]

turn and recommcmlel1 that (the contract
ho let to 1IIIgh Murphy on his hid of 2.O7

for two and one-half Inches of asphaltum
on a tour and on -halt Inch concrete base
The former resolution passed by the council
ordered the Board] of Public Works to let
the contract to :Mr. Murphy at $2:1J: ! , anti]
tim report last night was to the ciTect that
these figures were put In by mistake and
tliit they should] bo changed to $ 2.07 , the
price named In the bill. The final ordinance
ordcrilg the paving' was Introduced atlll re-
ferrel1 to tha: committee on pavIng , curb-
Ing and, guttering , with instructions to re-
port at the next regular meeting.

The only new business was an Important
ordinance relating to the Inspecllon anil
regulation of elevators which was Intro-
duced

-

I hy ! anti ]laid over under the
rules. 'rue ordinance provides that all ele-

vators
-

In the city of over 300 pounds carry-
Ing capacity shall !be Inspected hy the boiler
Inspector .HHI fl certificate Issued stating
that they are In a safe and ' servlceabla con-
dition. The fee for each certificate Is $ i.
No person under 18 years of age shall be
employed as an elevator conductor , and all

, such elllllloyes shall be rcqutred to submit
to an examination and take out a certificate
ot competence. JC the Inspector finds that
an elevator Is In an unsafe conditIon or Is
In charge of an Incompetent person he shall
serve a written notice on the owner , and
any failure to comply with this notice Is

r made a misdemeanor , punishable by a fine
ot not less than $10 or more than 100. An
additional fine of $50 Is incurred for each
lay that the owner allows to elapse after

t receiving the notice before making the re-

quired
-

changes. .

The contract and bond of C. W. huh &
Co. for furnishing cement during 18J5! was
approve 1. That of J. C. Seeney for remov-
Ing

-
the election booths was referred to the

" committee on buildings and property of next
year's council. The reference was made be-

. cause It was suggested that the PlaUe Canal
company would know In a few days whether

: OI not It would want to holl1 a special elec-
tion. This was the first document to be re-

ferred
-

to the new council. The contract and
,

bond of Noah Perry for furnishing sewer
pipe during 18J5! was also referred.-

A
.

petition front Fifteenth street business-
men asked that the street. peddlers be or-

dered
-

to keep off that portion of the street
- between homey street and Capitol avenue.

This was referred to the judiciary committee
. with Instructions to report at the next meet-

Ing.
' The report of the Board of Equalization on

plans of assessment remaining In the hands
of the council recommended that the plan
of assessment for opening Thirteenth street
from the alley north of Nicholas street to
the south line of Paddock Place be rejected
on account of an error In the report of the
IIppralsers. liechel move to amend the re-
port by rejecting the assessment for grading

: ' Woolworth avenue from Second to Sixth
street. This Is a case whOTe there was some
variation from the grade as orIgInally estab-
lished

-
i , and two prevIous plans of asseSment, have been reJectel] liechel's amendment

was carried; and on motion of Howell the
report was also amendell to approve the as-
sessment

-
t for openIng Thirteenth street. The; report was adopted is amended.

. George J. Paul was allowed $160 In satls-r faction of his claim for II balance duo for
services as appraiser. The original claim
was 215.

The health fund was ordered to bo In-
flated to the extent of $257 by a transfer
from the general fund on account ot thQ

; smallpox cass.
:

.
The recent communication of the building

Inspector In reference to the unsafe con-
: dition of dance halls -was referred to the

next council committee police.
The proposals for placing a tower clock

In the city ball which have been In the
hands ot the committee on public property
and buildings for the past blx months , weN
left over for the consideration of the new

, council. .
: llarpcrs flazar gives correct Information

about fashions foreverybody . for 4.00 a year.

. TALKING FIRE OHIEF.J-

DlllcBtlons

.

. : that HedoUI"y; lot the Much
uujht; After l'hllll.

The Iloard of Fire and p'ollee Commis-
sioners held a secret meeting yesterday ,

t; . ami when the members came opt It" was an-
nounced that they had done nothing. Com-

missioner
-

Smith was unable to bo present.
Jt was learned that the members hall agreed
upon some things connected with the appoint-
mont of a new fire chief to succeed J. J.

. Galligan. They have agreed on appointing n
. now chief within the next few days probably
. at their regular meeting on Monday evening ,

and It does not seem at all likely that that
man will bo a resident of Omaha.

When John Redell loft here a few days ago

.

: It was understood that the only thing which
prevented his immediate appointment as
chief was some charges lfgainst his
Personal character As soon as lie learned

: of these ho left for Chicago and Duluth to
secure evidence to the contrary , and It Is

, understood that lie has mailed allldavlts to
the board contradicting these charges. These
ntlhlavlts anti other references were considered
by the board at its meeting yesterday , and It Is
alleged that Mr. Itedehi now stands a. very
good sliow ot receiving the coveted losition)

us is expected to arrIve In the city between
SlOW anti Monday. lie lisa n large amount

, of mail awaiting his arrival , alldressed( liS
chief ot the tIre department The friends
of Acting Chief Salter are not relaxing their

t
.

efforts to have him succeed Chief Galligan ,

but they do not appear as hopeful as they
dill a few days ago.

Tue Board of 1Fire and Police Commls-
IIloners

.
.

are being deluged with applications
. for the position of tire chief. Letters have

: been received from Peru Neb , New Orleans ,

San Francisco , Topellll , anti many other
places. Some of the applicants are firemen
and] soitie are not , but each one believes that
!lie would ho just the right person for the
posit Ion.

.
_ _ _ . _ _ _ _

q
,

A toothsome lunch for the fishing excursion
. can be best prepared with Dr. PrIce's Baking

1owder. .
: SHORT-WEIGHTED THE POOR

l'litii tlr CUlllllygtmt Cnsricr to Mako-
I&l1lhlI Haiti Out.

Before another day rolls around there will
be change In the management of the county
itore at Eighteenth anti St Mary's :avenue

,
For some time the county commissioners

have been distributing their supplies for the
S relief of the outside poor tram the store

bouse and have been very much pleased. with
, . the results claiming that they have effected

.
__ III very considerable saving over tile old plan.

l.ecently complaints have been made that the
. .worl of the store keeper has not been In ac-

Cordance
-

sfth the claims and orders of the
. bounty board. . (.'__ . _ .w ,y-

It hars bceu the cuslom ot the conirnlsIoners
:

. to pay the inca who were working on the
: ,tounty roads with orders, for supplies on ti-

ttunty store. Seyeral cOtnplnlnts have been
.

tnado" that the supplies w ro given out on
Icales that gave the customer very much thD, 'out or tub bargain. Men who have bten

QrltJDg on the roads!
.

have taken the goods

. w'wt

received at the county store and] have had
them weighed] on other scales and almost In-
variably found Ibem short weight. Com-
plaint

-
was made to the commissioners , but

they placed] little confidence In the reports. of
short weight , chiefly for the reason that
there coulll bo nothing gained by short weigh-
Ing

-
on goods that were being

given away by the county. Thurs-
day , however , the commIssIoners re-
ceived a complaint tram n man who had
received several 110 lars' worth ot supplies
from the county store. They took the goods
and hall them weighed and found them short
from 10 to 25 per cent An investigation
was at once commenced , and the discovery
made that Agent Currier , at the county
store , hall been systematically giving short
weights to patrons of the place , for the pur-
pose

-
, he said , or making the goods hold out

and making up for shortages and shrinkages
In weight that Is unavoidable feature ot
loss In the handling of nearly nil classes of
groceries and provisions.

The commissioners were very much dis-
pteascil

-
with the discovery , and at an In-

formal meeting tlecilletl to at once place an-
other man In charge ot the county store.
No charge of dishonesty Is made against
Agent Currier , and In fact there would be
no chance for him to profl by the system
which has been alopted by him In the store.
The commissioners simply do not want to
continue the system , or condone the usc of
it In the past. It has not yet been decided
or announced , at ]least , who will succeed Mr.
Currier.

Other charges have been made to the
effect that time county has been giving short
weight In the matter of coal delivered to the
poor, anti the commissioners have decIdet
to meet on tim day after ChrIstmas to enter
upon a full Investigation ot the charges In
this respect.

Inspector V.'hlto has examined the scales
used by the county agent In weighing out
coal and various other supplies and finds
that there Is a material discount In favor
of tIme county. The scales! do not balance
by thirty pounds , and the difference Is
against: the customer. As most of the coal
weighed out Is lu small quantities , the varia-
tion of thirty pounds on each lot amounts
to a big ier centage. After cleaning up
the scales It was found that there was still
ten pounds variation ntul the inspector will
see that the scales are made to balance here-
after.-

No

. .
one who has taken Harper's Magazine

gives It up willingly. . Irlc , 4.00 a year.

fur t lie ? riY.-
WASING'rON

.
, Dot. . 21.Speclal( Telo-]

. )- iAeutennit, Enoch H. Crowder
mghth 'cavalry . who Is acting judge ndvo-
cate or the Depal'tmell ur the Plate , Is In

, tl]< a short . Lieu-
tenant

-
Crowder Is Ictlve candidate for

thin promotion to major the11 vlcancywhich iil result from retirementJudge Advocate General Swnimn which"expected to occur very soon. Lieutenant
Crowder has made several visits to the Wardepartment In the interest or his appoint-
mont to the nuijorshipCaptain D. ilennan assistant Fur-goon at Fort Sill , viil report at Fort Snel-lug for duty with the Department
kota.

Second Lieutenant Wilbur Ti Dove
'rwelrthi infantry . Is grntc fifteen days
extended leave. .

hAYDEN ItltOi.

treat Xmas Slipper anti Shoe Sale Saturday
Ind .flontiy.

Over eighteen hundred pairs of fine Xmas
slippers and shoes on sale at bankrupt prIces.-

A
.

great opportunity to buy a useful Xmas
present cheap.

Mal orders filled Saturday and Monl1ay.
pairs men's finO velvet embroidere1.25 slippers Saturday and , ,

76c.
800 pairs men's fine chenille embroidered

1.50 slippers , at 98c.
Men's fine hand turned russet 2.76 Faust

slippers 108.!

Men's fine wIne goat 2.00 Faust slippers
125. '

Men's fine dongola 1.60 opera slippers ,
100.

Doys' fine velvet embroidered 1.00 slp-
pers.

.
. 70c-

.Do
.

s' fine russet leather $40O; leggings 1J8.!

Ladles' fine 3.60 dongola
WEL.T.DUTTN SHOES , 248.
Ladles' fine felt 1.00slippers , 60e-
.Ladl

.
s' file felt embroidered 1.25

slippers , 75e.

68c.
Ladie' flue 1.25 melon cloth overgalers ,

Ladles' fine 3.00 dongoa! cloth top button
shoes , $108.

HAYDEN DROS. .

Shoes and Xmas Slippers ..
Buy your children the prettiest paIr of

Shetland ponIes ever' In OmaluL for aChrIst-
mas present , at A. D. Clarlte's sale , Union
Stock Yards , Saturday..

MAX lIEYEU &UUO. CO.

Wholesale Jewelers , 11h and Farumsm Sts.
Announcement : Having sold our entire

stock of musical merchandise to Hayden
Dros. ot this city we will hereafter confine
our business to wholesale jewelry exclusively.-

In
.

our present stock are many handsome
articles purchased for the city trade and
unfit for wholesale stock . which will be sold
this week at retai at less than cost.

Max Meyer . will continuo the whole-
sale cigar business at 1018 Farnam St.. --

Sam'l Burns Is overstocked on dinner sets
and wants to sell fify before Monlay( night ,

and In order to do will slaughter prices.
lngllshi decorated dinner set , 100 pieces ,

formerly 18.00 now $ !J76. Hand painted
china , formerly 30.00 noW 1875..

The Hotel
Is making special rates to permanent
boar 1ers. Tabo: the best In the city.-

J.
.

. E. MARKEL & SON , Proprietors.
S

Dedel Institute of Blair , Neb. , Is the best
and only guaranteed cure of the liquor , mor-
phine

-
and tobacco habit..

In order to handle the usual enormous
ChrIstmas business , the American Express
Co. will keep open its omco all day Sunday
for the accommodation of its patrons. Plcl-ages will bo received for .transmission
delivered all day. .

DIED.-

SULLEYThomos

.

. Doe. 20th at the resi-
dence

.
or his son-in.lmtw , 1103 hurt St. , ageti-

ci years. Funeral Saturday morning at
8:30: a. rn ' from Holy. 1"anily church. In-
terment

-
. holy Sepulcher cemetery.

I, . , 18 , laughter or c.
. . . Igc, December 20 , 1891.

Funeral private , from resltlence , 2119!
Grant , Saturday , 2 p. m. Interment For-
est Lawn.

BOSTON STORE ShERIFF SALE

0. J. Oanan's Entire Stock of Fine Wolen !,

Pants Pattons , Overcoatng, Oloakings ,

SOLO BY SIERIFr TO BOSTON STORE-
These Woohm8 Wi 10 Closed Out nOt Onto

-Choice of tim Stock , Worth Up to
810.00 a YttI , for 7C'

88e , USc , 115O.

,

ON SALE T010RROW .

Never before was In Omaha retail stdck
sold lt such a rllliculous low price

Tomorrow will be the ganrest] opportunity
In the worM to buy piece goods , and for
talks In general to buy enough gods th

make themselves a suit or overcoat , or cloak ,

or gels] for a child's coat or pants at really
one.tenth or its actual value

.
.

5.00 WOOL CLOTHS AT sse YARD.
The entire stock oCanon's finest imported[]

worsteds cheviots , beavers kerseys chin-
chums and overcoatngs and] cloaklngs , worth
up to 6.00 a yard go at 8Se.

$ G.OO , 8.00 AND 10.00 WOOLENS 150.
The finest and highest grades of suit pat-

terns pants patterns and overcoat patterns
worth from $ G.OO to 10.00 yard go at $1.50-

a yard.
ALL SnORT ENDS AND REMNANTS: GO

AT SOC AND 7C A YARD.
The finest chinchillas , beavers and cassl-

meres front Canan's stock , sold by tile sher-

Iff

-

, just tIme very thli! for boys' suits and
pants all misses' and ladles' cloaks go at
SOc and iSo (a yan ] .

Don't miss this opportunity I. you want
to buy a valuable Xmas present for your

folks-at just R tenth of Its real value.
'See our grand display of toys In the base-

ment.
BOSTON STORE

, N. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas.
1I1lrrl"gc LiconsoS.

The following marriage licenses were is-

sued

-

yesterday :

Name and Address Age.
Mike Leslo South Omnha.... ........ 2'Frances Truku South Omaha. ...... .

1.llgl Scarpino , Omaha. . ........ .... 27

'el'.sa Nlcatorl, Omaha. . ........ .. . 20

James p. Johnson Sumner Nob...... .. 46
Serine Emrron , ;heliled! , 11... .. . . . . . 2)

Robert C. 'ells'aterloo. ..... ..... . 22

Elizabeth A. 1eagln . Waterloo...... . . :
WIlamVlnl , South Omaha. ........2! South Omaha. ..... ...
. To keep up with the times you cannot
afford to be without Harper's Weekly. Only
4.00 a year. _ _ _ . _ _ _ _

LOO1. JlU VIr1JJS.

Services to the memory ot Rev. C. W.
Lockwood will be held at the Seward street
Methodist church at 3 oclock Sunday after-
noon.-

J.

.

. 11. McCabe was fined $7 and costs yes-

.terday
.

for creating a disturbance , by usIng
loud and profane language toward G. E.
Shukert. -

P. A. Stohl , the man who fraudulently se-
cured 'a check from the Baum Iron company
Thursday , was fined $5 and costs by Judge
Derkll yesterday. Ho was not prosecuted
on the felonious charge. .

Mrs. Humpease of l3ehlevue reported to''

the police yesterday afternoon that her
pocket had been picked tn a shoe store. She
did not know that the m ney was gone
she felt for It. She lost 35.

Officer Starltey has filed a complaint against
J. T : Lyons an expressman , for fast driving.
Thursday night Lyons Is aleged to have
started down Sixteenth run , and
when the omcer attempted to stop hIm lie hit
the horses and nearly ran over Starkey.

Some of the city ernployes who have been
counting on getting their month's pay before
the holidays vlil probably be disappointed.
Comptroller Olsen said yesterday that the
approprIation ordinance would be presented
at the first meeting In January , as usual.

W. C. Patterson , alas Dinkei . was sen-
tenced to thirty days the county jail yes-
terday for stealng a fur mue from Mrs.
Charles . been room-
Ing at the woman's house , and Is alleged to
have stolen the muff during her absence

Ed Tuttle , known as mayor of Sheeley was
arrested Thursday night for creating a disturb-
ance

- ,

at a dance In the First ward. He was
I

full of fIghting whisky , and wanted to clean
time jail out. When lie was arraigned In the
police court yesterday lie kept shouting
for water until the court had to order him
locked up again for disorderly conduct.

TrInity Methodist church repairs have been
completed , and the church will bo reopened
next Sunday. Time auditorium Is now one of
the most beautiful In the city. Christmas
servIces will be conllucteel by Rev. Dr. San-
(lerson In the morning , amid the Sunday
school will glvo a sacred concert In time even-
Ing.

The teacher and pupils of the Walnut

II school gave an exhibition ot specImens of
verlcalmmanshlp yesterday. Much or

ano , and many of time
specimens will be sent to Lincoln to be ex-
hlbUed

-
at the meeting of the State Teacherassociation and the National Penman's nssocl-

atlon.
-

. .
The notion store or Andrew Anderson 2213

Cumlng street was entered by burglars Tiiurs-
lay night , who effected an entrance through a-

back window , Thirteen dollars and sIxty
cents In cash , and about $10 worth ot goods
wiire stolen , as waa watch dog which hind
been left to guard the store Two men were
seen leading the dog up street about 2 o'clock
this morning

Mrs. V. Carter was In the police court yes-
terday and flied complaint against ler-bert Ilogh , the boy who attempted to
her on the street yesterday. Mrs. Cnrh'r was
doing some shopping on ouglas street , and
alleges that while her attention was attracted-
elsewhere the boy grabbed her purse and tried
to mualce hIs escape. A man who saw the act
caugh the boy and turned him over to the
polce. lie Is charged with larceny from the
person.

nAnum 131105-

.Sistunlay

.-Sshe-tnmns flargains thAt
Will HOI):,hnstnthoui1.ow

OROcIERIES.
l'rleel.

i" h5 pounds New -t1ans granulated] sugar .
1.00 .

2J! pOufllS purMithie( , coarse sugar $ 00.
25 pounds fine nbd1ted sugar , 100.
Corn , Sc can ; . 71o krnn ; raisins,

34c ; cleaned curmt-l. 34c.
'I000DS.

People undecided h to what to buy tor-
n Christmas remember thatpreSlt 1houlthere Is absolutely so acceptable to
mother , , silor ''r friend as a black
silk dress and Ilrtydfn's prieD for Saturday
places them In the'tclch of cii.

40.lnch all wool !black serge , 29c.
46.lneh all wool 'black serge , 3Jc-
.46.lnch

! .

al wool] bnck: serge , 4Gc
4G-lnch wool] black serge , ! . ,

47-inch nil wool (a beauty ) serge . 69c-
.G2.lneh

.
all wool] black serge , 59c-

.42.lnch
.

76e.
Priestly black silk warp henrIeta ,

44 and 4G.lneh black serge our 1.00 , 12G.
$1O , for 75c.

can duplicate] ' any of the above prices
In three shades of navy.

All our novely dress goods the 1.00 .

1.25 . 1.S0 , . , 2.00 quality , for Saturday-
and Monday , 76c.

SILKS.
We name the lowest prices on silks at all

tImes.
Black armuro dress silks . SOc! yard.
Black gros graIn dress silks , SOc! yard.
Black faille dress silks . 59c yard.
Black satin rhallzlmer , SOc! arl1.

SATURDAY EVENING sn.t SALE.
From 8 to 11:30: p. .

We will sel China silks . 32 Inches wide
In pink blue cardinal . light green and
brown for 25c.

Al silk crepes , regular SOc goods , In old
. cardinal , heliotrope , yellow and cream

on Saturday evenIng for 25c a yard. Come
early and stay late.

CLOSING OUT hOLIDAY GOODS.-
We

.

have an overstock of ladles' fancy silk
garters. We1 close 500 pairs beautiful-
garters buckles at 2ic. 100 pairs
fancy garters worth 1.00 pair 50c. Big
job lot of elegaut toilet sets , comb , brush anti
mirror 45c.

Wo are closing out white silk initial hand-
kerchiefs beauties , at 16c. Job lot of Ipaper
racks comb and brush case.s wall cases ,

wal pockets ete. , at 6c. lOc anti 15c.
CLOTh ING.

Men's boys' and chlhren's] clothing.
Qrandest bargains of the season for Satur-

day In children's two-piece suits . ages 4 to
16. It costs no more to buy the very best
from us than Interior goods elsewhere.

Your choice of our entire sloct of cliii-
dron's knee pants suits , ages 4 , at 1.95! ,

2.75 and 376.
Lot 1. All our 2.76 and 3.00 all wool

cheviot and cassimnere suits for Saturday only ,

1J6.!

2 embraces all our 3.60 , 1.00 and
4.25 doublebreasted (Inc nil wool casslmeres
anti chevIots , tomorrw' choice at 276.

Lot 3 Includes nil our very finest black allblue clay worsteds tricots , fancy casslmeres
and chieviots. This line will bear the closest
inspection and we would Invite the attention
of those In search of a fine garment to give
this tine a look. $ 6.00 anti 7.00 mules tomor-
row

-
only 376.

HAYDEN DROS. ,
For Christmas goods.. .

A. D. Clarke w3ll sell some nice drivers
draft horses and Slietiand ponies Saturday at
Union Stock Yards. . .

CHANGIN TIME
Northweslcrn Road Urlns Its F"st Mail In

at antntlcr! Ilotir.
One of the most. Important changes In the

running time of trains ireachiing Omaha from
the east recorded for sonic months was an-

nounce
-

yesterday 4my the Elkhorn.
Commencing with next Sunday , December

23 , the Northweste' eastern express , which
now arrives here aL5:3O: In the afternoon ,

will arrIve daily 4tl 2:45: In the afternoon.
Tills train will bmlpg the earliest mail Into
Omaha from Chicago -lnd will enable busI-
ness mom to :

, midopen'Uelr easter malIf necessary In , get replies on an at 6:46: the
santo afernoon. Heretofore the North-
wester's $ traIn has 'reached Missouri
Valley at 1:46: and made close connections
with the Black His trains on the Elkhorn
crossing the Blair andgoIng west-
on the northern line. Tile men of
Omaha have been urJlnJ the , t.rn
and Elkhorn people iring the fast mail-
to this cIty , anti General Passenger Agent
Buchanan yesterday announced the change. -All over the world the well-earned fame
of Dr. Prlco's BaItIng] Powder ts growing..

JESTElN NSI0S.,
Veterans or the Late War Uemombercll by

thin lenerul } Uo'ernmcht.
WASHINGTON , Dec. 21Speclal.Pen( )

slons granted Iissue of December 8 , were :

Nebraska : Orlglnal-eremlah Daley ,
Hastings , Adams. Sheu-
berger , Aurora , Hamion. Original widows
etc.-Minors or Stigile , Ashland ,
Saunders. Mexican war survivors , Increase-George Ilishiop lirolcen Bow Custer.Iowa : OrlgInnl-George MeClarnen. Idar-
shalitown

-
, Marshal ; V. luletGriswold , Cuss'llal; ,

aioImie , ' - D.
Schioemieman "Walnut Pottawattarnie. Re-
newalJohnV. . Hod rich , 'Vlnlprset. IInd-
Ison. Helssue-Rolert l. Hamilton , Iorn-
Ing , l.lsa. widows etc.-Amy
D. llarr Shelsburgh , Benton ; Lucinda A.

, . .Nevit.allelo ! AllIiinnnl1.innrqn , , 'V- ' " - - ' , ,-Diiev. . .Ammdovcr:
, Day. IleissimeByron-

Carey , Hot Springs , Fal IUver.

Attend A. B. Clarlte's horse sale Saturday ,
Union Stock Yards. .

Short Polco borlo .

The charge against Butler , the man ac-
cused

-
of criminally assaulting] Nellie Mau-

pIn , has been changed to assault and bat-
tery , and he will be tried this afternoon.-

Toni
.

Reynolds , who WIIS arrested as a sus-
plelous charcter, was trIed under the va-
grancy act evening and sentenced to
thirty lays In tile county Jail. lie Is the
man who hat! a number of lIne saws con-
cealed Ia his necktie. When arrested he had
a pair of gloves larltel "George ItasmusS-
en.

-
. Atlantc. In. 'Ihe hiolIce believe that

he Is I man the bars.
William Stone , . Tuhey the boy who

was acels ( of picking Mrs. Ruby's Pocket
of $6 to crowd al Sixteenth street . was

ii. trial yesterday and Judge ilerka-
conclutled to reserve his decision until Nomi-
liLy In order that the boy's character might
be further Investgated. lie told confctingstories , amid that lie
the gang who came tu Omaha to work tiLe
holiday crowds.- --

* - -

:- .'. Better # heaper
ROYAL BAKING POWDER is more economical thanTHE brands because of its greater leavening strength , as

shown by both the U. S. and Canadian Government Reports.
The other baking powders contain from 20 to 8o per centIess

leavening gas than the ROYAL So the ROYAL , even should
it cost more than the others , would be much thd cheaper .

In addition to this the superior favor , sweetness , wholesome-
#ness and delicacy of the food raised by ROYAL BAKING

.

would make any difference in cost insignifcant-
.1

.
- -

t .,
I

' Highest of all in leavening strength.-
Latest U. S. Government Food eport. .

. L-

ROA-

. . _
: "KI''. "NO". IO8WALLGtNEW-YORIC ,

"

J1l_ _ _ _.

:::

SET LAWYERS TO TALKING

Pculnr Grounds on Which n New Trial Has
Been Asked ror-

.lum

.

: IN
TIE RAMACCIOTI WILL CASE

--
ieclareml that Attorneys or the l'omRIJt8t

l'rior to liar DeAth Were lulll Nut to
Testify II "lh ler-

fhO'ltl ler Competency.-

A

.

motion for a non' trial] hu been made In
the case In which the will of the late :Mary
I81. Iamacclotl was contested] In the district
court The chief point raised In the motion
for a new trial Is causing much attention In
legal circles.

The attorneys for the contestants allege
that time court erred In admIting the testl.
many of Judge Eellt. General Cowln and
W. D. McIulh; , attorneys who hall legal
busines with the deceased Just before her
death , These gentlemen gave evidence con-
cerning

.
their cunfidental conversations with

the deceased , being to show that
she was competent to make the wIll which
was cotitesteul The contestants now allege
that the coiiimnumitcatloris between Mrs.
Haluacelott anti] her lawyers were confilental[

not have been ]

court room alter the death of the cliemit.
There Is much diversity of opinion among

time attorneys emi the merit of the point raised
Time question wil be argued before the ad-
journment

-
of time terni.-

Enhiocs

.

frol 1IIt Cutll .
A jury lu judge Blair's court Is hearing

the case of time First National hank of :Mo-

line
-

, Ill. , against the First National bank of
Omaha , an echo of the failure of the bank
at
Iarret

O'Neil. which
tlefaication.

susponlel In lSJ3! , aCer tIme

10llne bank bought a note of Davll1
L. Darr , ( at O'Nei , for 1102. and sent
the same to the bank for colecton.The Omaha batik sent the note to
collection and had business relations anti a
running account with the O'Neill bank until
its suspension on July 10 , lSJ3.! The peti-
tioner

! .
alleges that the note was paid by

Darr on July 10 , but that the Omaha bnnk
has failed to pay the bill .

The dtfensa denies the payment of time note
by Darr auid alleges a state of collusiomi be-
tween the O'Nei people to make It appear
that time been paid when no money
hal ever been received emi it.

;Minor l..urt .llattcrii.
In judge Blair's court the jury returned

a verdict In favor of the plaintiffs In time

case of Beau against the Byron Reed estate ,

a suit for time possession of eighty acres or
land In the northern part of the county .

The jury In the case of John Webster
against the National Bank of Commerce re-
turned a verdict In Judge Ambrose's court
yesterday , assessing Mr. Webster's claims at
82310. Mr. Webster had sued for $1,000
for fees In several cases.

. Albriclit] vs Hearst and Dun & Co. Is stlon trIal In Judge 10pewel's court.
a suit growing sale of 600
carriages , and time room of the court Is

filed with wheels and shafts and other parts
constitution or wagons time defense

being that the vehicles] were not built as
provided for In the contract of sale.

The suit of Masher vs Morse hiss been
decided Judge Ambrose Instructing the jury
to find a verdict for the defendant. Morse .
time Qnmaha dry goods man . sold a bill of
goods to a man at Mason City who was
mixed up with Charley 10sher In' the West-
era Manufacturing company. Moshier took
possession of time stock of goods anti Morse
attached and sold enough to satisfy his calm-
er

]

400. Mosher brought suit to recover from
Morse , alleging wroiigfui seizure The court
sustained Morss's action .

Time personal Injury case of John Ualdman
against ' th5 Union Stock Yards company of
South Omaha ts stil on In Judge Keysor's
court. This will the last jury trial of
the term , Court will adjourn today untiafter Christmas and then the
the term will ho taken up by tIme several
judges In chambers. Time dockets are pretty
veil cleaned up , and there will be nothing

of Importance done , and tIme term will be
formally adjourned about tim second week
In January. The February term will open
on February 11. _- 'I'ollcc Sent to J.II for Riot.

ST. LOUIS Dec. 21.Judge David Murphy
today fined $5and sent to jail for ten days
each of the three omcers( , O'Brleu , Murphy
and Dewlr concerned Ia time Incipient riot-
er ' ' In which. a discharged pris-
oner

-
. upon emerging from the court room ,

was arrested on I new charge and beaten
badly for resisting. .

A fifty-two-week feast Is provided by Har-
p

-
r's Young People for $ 2.00 ayear.

In tie Federal Court.
Ex-Postmaster Ilardln of Utica was ac-

quitted yesterday before Jutige Dun y of
the charge or false cancehlatiomi or stamps.

R. X. Smith of Union pleaded guilty to
falsifying] the records In the postolhico amid
was mnuicted In time stmmn of f5u and custs.-

U.
.

. L. liansoh of Ncbrnska] City , the hire-
cocious

-
youth charged wih uing (tie malls

In the murtiieraumco or a swllln love pow-
der

-
scheme , pleadell guiy was as-

4.75
.

Buys a fine Eiderdown
: Lounging Robe like thus.,

$ 2.75'
: Buys a fine Eiderdown

Dressing Saeque. J In
I search of Christmas gifts

either or them wi bl
gladly received by say
lady In the la-

nd.O.ISCOFIELD

.

} ' ,1'tXTN JU.CI { ,

XMAS GIFTS.
. . '

FOR YOUB-

.FATIIEIt.

.

. 10TIEI.SISTER , ,

FRIEND OIL LOVER.

SOLID GOLD SPECTACLES.
SOLID OOID I1IVEOI4ASSES-

.1)'es
.

testcd free of charge

OPERA GLASSES , from f2.0 to 1200.
CASES large yarety.;

CIATE.AINI
TEIS AND! T11E1IMOMETERS.-

Au
.

Eegant Line or Noveltes.-
V.

.

. I. Se'mour our optician , has been
extremely successful In hitting glasses to
hun of the !Jest people In the city .

Lenses Excimangeci Free of Chlrge.

The Aloe & Penfold Oo ,
SCIENTIFIC OPTICIANJ.

Fan'uaus Street ,
Opmiosltu l'axtoii hold :

THE LION DRUG HOUSE ,
-

Jost M hDO d r.torSd.VricuceiF
one vIgor

enmlplomt

qulckhj
,

. vtc. . .al' cured by 1lrl : I' . i10 c'.l,. ultrd1. .rll. 5rauIC .. . !< J
1 A. l'ulcr.

&

NCD
Co. . Corner iib and DOU811U 5t.-

OMAJA.

.

((ISO time costs and] sent up for thirty
on GeeVo. . a Chinese doctor , plela'I.

not guilty to I charge ofmails , and wn remallell defrllnthe,

nlllo 11. l. of Lincoln samec-
'hmarge, and T. 1. Chevalier, for selling
liquor without 1 license..

I'LICSON.t I. I1ft.t (iIt.I.l'li S.

Five members ot the Dliel: Suit )' company
are registere at the Barker. ,' . '

George . l'cgrntn , chief engineer of the
Union Pacific returned] yesterday from
Lke . . Sal

Charles and George Rollins , with the Union
Pacific Ialroad company , are registered] at
tIme .

George A. Joslyri wal In town yesterday
from Chicago lie expects to make Omaha
his home again nhxt spring will erect
1 splendll resIdence here.-

I.

.

. . S. Ilyrus . W. D. Haymol] . W . F. Ru.
Iolpl.lsR] : MaIH ) . W. I. liilaney .
: Slmerldan and] Joseph Cusack are
registered at tIme Ilarker front New York .

Charles Jewell . St. Joseph ; %' . I , . Wallace .

Wiliam l'owers Norfolk ; II. I) . Curtis ,

Grarll Island ; Jim Tucker . ( rnl ] Island ;
. . . Cash . Bassett : Sam Owen Norfolk ; P.

S. Plunib Fred llostroiu , LIncoln , ore com-
mercial

-
men registercti at tIme hotel iharker.

At the Nerccr : J. I , . IFartlmlng . Platts-
mOlth ; ira :lalory. Grand hlnlll ; it. 11. GI-lel.

! .
Cincinnat ; . J. McLaughlin . : :

. . Ieason , Salt Lake City ; lEtltvaril l.Marritt . . :I . Konnan , Sprlmigfieltl , Ill. ; S.
Mumuiaumghi: , Portand ; Jacob Kof . St. Louis.

lrhroklno lt Iln Inl I. .

At the Millard-I. J. :Mayer , Louisville ; ' .

J. Dobbimi hiormlrego.
At tIme :theIrehantsO. D. Bassinger hlitit-croft ; J. C. Badgel" Dell mimi Jtiiig-

bhi'ithier.
-Bertm. Allngton ; E . . Beat-rice
-

; W. . . Pierce.
At the Arcade.1 , 11.'hilttier. . 'reiniiinhi ;

H. Ii. Oxford , hl1oomiil1Iul ; J. e. ltogeru . Oril ;
H. Jtmstce! , Grand lsllll ; F. G. liarhmui .

Chadrulan; Owen . .

At thiQ Paxton-J , : iilpatr1ck Beatrice ;
ii. C. Blyneer. LnconIart] ; : ) :N.mont ; C. 1. 'lttI' , J"ell'ney ; A. Coallbl"re-
St. Paul ; H . , Norfolk

At the Iohlone-A. nClark , Wayne : C.
F'" licavimu I.'llhl City ; Prt I.lncoll ;
11. A. HI e . Celllr Hlphl ; . 't'ntChmndron ; H. . Fremmehi Kearney )' ; .

1lan. Huml hrey-

.Nt'lrlolmuo

.

tim C Ii temi: go.
CIICAGO , leo. 2l.Special( Telegram.-)

Chicago hotels : Pamer] ulotmse-Mrs.
John C. Corin , Charles Clayton , Omaha ;

" . C. Jaummes. , 11. N. I'uecy .
Ithtmffs. Sherman iIoue-F , . . CouncirlWa'ne ; 11. K Mtmiphiy. O'NeIll.
I iotmse-h . l'ardce C. 11. .lohinstoim Omlh .[hriggs-C.! J. Fiomuomit ; . Agll' .
St. Paul. Grelt Norther-ClmrleH Kennedy
Omah Grace-El 1le. .

You .

Cannot
Afford
to trifle with disease. The-
Monster does not stand still ,

You are either growing worse
or better every day , every
hour, every minute ; worse iyou neglect nature's warning ,

better if you are using the
remedy that wi aid her in her
struggle. you have the
symptoms of consumption--
the hacking cough , headache ,

short breath , fever , pains in
the chest-use

_ .I'

A scientific preparation of
OZONUED COD LIVER OIL , with

GUAIACOL
THE lUND PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE

as directed. Do not treat
these warnings of nature with
remedies which simply allevi-
ate

-
, but do not cure. Make

use of tills great scientific pre-
paration , which has proved its
worth by saving thousands
from untimely grves. What
it has done for them , it wi de-

fer you
FOR SALE BY -

KUHN & Co. ,
15th antI Douglas Streets ,

OMAHA.

- 1

GIVEN UP ALL HOPE 0
.

Eczema , Turning to Hloo4 Poison ,

Xc-atCll bySpccinllsth Seven 3lonth-
.wi

,.
hon t Ono Particle or Success.

BODY RUNNING SORES.o'
Condition Terribho. LIfe a IItiru1c-

.Tricul
.

CtJTICURA. In Three 1a8 At-
tends

-
to litisluess , Cutro l'crmnatment .- *1

In tIme spring of took that :1811tliseasc , . lcsemiia , ' turneth rretlll.kl, .
1 consulted time best knowl specialists In this

city . 'rliey trMtllmo for
se , IllonthR but I le' er-
It e e A Particle: of

. F°° 1 fromim any of tluem.
rIley hall giten tt up an hopcll1 Cure . I

0 , h sorts
head to fool ; I hail: . _

. ,1,
, nlll lrrA all ocr his ,
. or thlm as large

( l. nloofOlrCUTCtnA.
,

. with these '0-

alcII
.

, ' sl'CCIMllsts . My

1:. : . . . 1810lultlol!

nhlo
wts

t a1leh11rlblo.
, . . " "J

, ij. le . not eat., ,
drlll' , or sleet I mtk

unable to walk : uit1 luau gi' en hmiyself lp ns Ileld.I tried all illCiliCliiCS lnunglnable , A Clthltiio hall got relief nlhlsrllile to CUTICl"AhiiMtmum.i; . I Sent out got tlicuii , - '
I took tIm frt those of your CuTictimiA Ir.oLvrN1. I felt hotter ; with thirco 10xls)'olr most valimaido l'uTlclm.amI ono or 'I

itISO1.tT I was n new nian.
tn I was tip 'tlklll Around Ild nlelHIrlug I10 my 11011)14 , , I is 1lmo ('

Cuimccmm.t : . ; that sacd mao fromi
jaws or ilCathi This Is two )"larl nrum. I wanted
to see If It Imaul llcn tiriveim Ilt IC may sstem ,

nHil cal say I hl'.O le'er al troutile since
. .) cars. JIWI'l"') 1enn. Ae"l'ltburchla.. . .

BoitI loll the suoiltl Price , CUlcunA ,
tOe ; leAr , ; or.,: T , l.
.NU Cuel. CUI' . , Halo t'r"lrlclor.lo.ton. .
.i " how to Cure Hkll lbcoees , moied free.

P I Mll.S
, : ItacIh'nh , roil] . rough , chll'C.' , end

81.11 by lV1'rrVIA 1(,
Nervous Imitaiitiy relieved by n CutI.

cura l'iastcr , lecau o It vi- .
Muscular tnlzes the nerve forces and

hence cures nervous l1all ;

Weaknesseakness , and nuwbuCS ,

;For Christmas Music

- - . t- _ .-'_ .-
1'1-- I
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.1') -: ,

I1-

f

.
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,
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-

-

ilhte I I
.

,

.
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As time hiolltlay season approaches we wlslonce more to emphasize time fact that
annual Christmas Sale offers the best chance
of the year to buy furniture. Prices are low-
er

- .
than lt any other time In the entire :

twelve months.
Here Is our Christmas claIm for this Muslu _

Cabinet :

THAT IT IS TIlE FINEST MUSLO

CADNET EVER OFFERED. AT .

I DOLLARS.
On time , dark mahogany-finished sur-

face there are Empire bead mouhthings of
burnished brass. The top has a timree-aided
gallery.I-

misido
.

the Cabinet tire four shelves , ad-
justable

- ..
at any height. There Is a shelf be-

neatim
-

time Cabinet for bound volumes. The L
carved box-framing and cabrlole legs are .very decorative-

.It
.

Is a Music Cabinet which cannot be du-
plicated

.
elsewhere for less than 2600.

Charles : hiverthk & CO.

FURNITURE of Every fo3orlptbn
Teamporary Localon-

.Iton
.

nlnl lOS loulnR Stroo.
MILLARD HOTEL DLOCK

OUR STORE WILL DR OPEN
EVENING UNTIL CIJS'IAS. EVERI

D-
R.McCREW

. .

IRTiiI : ONr-
.YSPECIALIST

. - WIU TIEATS AL
PRIVATE DiSEASES ,' Venkmicsinndiecrot-

1)Iuordorsol
.

MEN ONLY
I> very cur !unrn&cd0 '- ;8 yearsyel" oXI'orlonc.

' Ouba
.

Hook )".
14th

011..tl'urIAllt.. . .
-a-

. REAL RED-

BLOOD
. - .

.
The (dud that circulates freely , Is obtained -

by using

LOGAN'S
'

SARSAPARILLA AND [
EEY

The BEST IN THE WO RLD for the

LOOD AND NERVES.
, ,.

PURIFY YOUR SYSTEM AND KEEP I PURE.
.

, _

All DrugglstG sel -

LOCAN'S SARSAPARILLA AND CELERY

There Is NothIng Like It-

It's .Moder.(t's Up to Date"
It's THE BEST

,- -
CHEAPER] 'rlIAN CANAL POWER .

.The OTTO Gasoline Engine wi
'

, furnish you power at a cost of 50-
to 40 per cent less than the price
proposed to be charged for power
by the Canal Co.

For particular call ou or address.

.

Tie otto Gas Engine Works . .

321 8. I OMtI1A , NEB


